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PUDLISIIRD KVKRY TIIU11HDAY

Entered In Hie roalnfflru ntiKn! (Moiul.Ncb..
nnBcrniul CIhm M niter

C It. 1IALK I'i)iii.ihiii:ii

TUB ONLY DK.MOUItATIC l'Al'KH IN
WIIIISTKIt COUNTY

Tho hcuoikI round between tho
ground hog and tho goose so far as
wnuthor prophesying In ooueenu'd
must ho given to the hog. Tho flr.st
round went to tho goose but we aro of
tho opinion that tho hog ean come baelt

whenever ho wants to. Wo hope that
ho will bo .satisfied with this ono round
and from now on apiing will open up
in (mruost.

By way of n suggestion to the ulty
fathers we believe tliat it would lie a
good plan to resurrect the curfew or-

dinance and onforou it. Much of tho
petty thieving and burglary could be
eliminated if boys were not allowed to
congregate on the streets at night.
The placo for children after nine
o'clock is at home unless they are with
their parents or some- - older person.
It is much easier to prevent crime
thnn it is to prosecute.

Odd Fellews Surprised.
Thq Odd Fellows held a htrgo moot-

ing in. tho Woodmen hall Monday
nlghtf" The Initiatory degree was con-

ferred and the work of the degree
stair was exceptionally good. Tho
mooting was held in tho Wood in on
ball because tho I. 0. ). V. hull is too
email to accommodate) the increased
membership. After duly considering
the question of building a new hall in
connection with the citizens, they
vvero about to adjourn when there
cuiuo a strange alarm at the door.
Upon investigation it was found that
the waiting room was full of ladies,
and a hasty examination showed that
they were tho wives of tile odd Fel-

lows and members, of tho llebekahs.
There was an awful suspense' at first
as to tho motive for tills visit, but one
especially bright and observant mem-

ber with of tile Sherlock
llolmos In his make up detected sev-

eral large bundles partly concealed
about the visitors and, with an Intui-
tion worthy of emulation, called out:
"All is well! They have brought some-
thing to cat." It proved that he was
right. The Indies brought everything
in the way of palatable food, and of
course the mere men were delighted.
Tables were lUilckly prepared and the
banquet spread Grand Muster Storey
and tirand Senior Waulcn Xcwlum-- o

were sealed nt the head of the tabic,
in honor of their positions in the
grand lodge. Theie was plenty and
to spare ami the evening was one of
tho most ni"cysf al occasions ever
held in the city. The surprise was
complete, but Miom Odd Fellows fell
in with the idea in no time, ami in
about two minutes they acted as it
they had been accustomed to such
things all their Hvck The meeting
adjourned with the utmost good feel
lug and we did hear that home of tho
bachelor members expressed the wish
that the ladles would surprise lliem
every meeting night.

Is your fiirm for sale? List it at
Rolling prices on stiaight commission
basis with Dan (Luiiikii a Company.
Chief oltloe.

DR. S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. HMiail

At tlie Old Stand OVer tllC'

State Bank. Phonet3ti.
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CLOCKS
are a big line with us.

We carry the very best of
ALARM CLOCKS.

You have your choice of an
ordinary yood clock or a big fnncy

one.
We will appreciate an inspect-

ion of our line before you buy. . ,

j. c. mitchelu
The Jeweler.
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New Opera House
Is Now Assured

At the meeting of tho (hlil Kellow.si
II the Woodmen hull Monday night u

phui wiih iidoptud wliloli will provide! In conclusion w wish to vail uttunt
for tlioereollun of" n suitable liiHiMiitfii u t'10 """'' '"' wo 'V(-- ' treated
for opera lioinjr, lotlc room mid audi- -

j lh matter of tlio propohud now water
torlum. The ineinlierH wire liourtlly supply from ti Ilnanclal only,
in favor of the project anil there wiih
the utmost enthusiasm throughout
the entire deliberations

The plan contemplates forming an
Odd Fellows' association stock com

finny, organized with a capital of &!",-(100- .

Tho stock of tho company Is to
bo divided into $11,000 piofcrrcd and
$1 1,000 common. The preferred stock
will draw ft per cent Interest and the.
common stock will participate in the
earnings of thecompany. This amount
will erect a creditable building and
one in which the entire publics and
surrounding country will be Inter-
ested. Its combined arrangement will
till a long felt need in this city. This
building will bo so arranged as to
seat, under ordinary circumstances,
(100 people, ami should occasion de-

mand this can be increased to IfiOO.

Arrangements will bo made so that
the entire lower lloor can be thrown
into one room for the use of farmers'
institutes and other large assemblies

The Odd Fellows arc prepared to
raise a largo part of tills amount and
the general public is asked to partici-
pate in eroding this building by pur-

chasing shares in the company. Ulti-

mately tho lodge expects to retire all
stock and become Hole ownor of Un-

building, but its use to be controlled
by agreement nt the time stock is
sold.

Tho general feeling at tliih time is
most favorable to such a projoot The
members of the farmers1 institute
huvo expressed a desiio to help erect
just such u building and nothing now
seems to be in the road of a quick
rcali'atlon of this eherislied plan.' We
trust that no ditlictilty will be en- -

selling this Insurance,
building other

fall. chants take

Once More the
,

'

Water Question

lu .Monday's issue ol the Commercial
Advertiser Mr. Bailey replies to our
article on the water question. Wo

weio veiy pleased with the kind- -
...

iy lone ami general good will express-- .

ed in this Theioi.s no quest
ion in the of this editor that all
the people of cd Cloud do.sire a sulll
eient amount of good pure drinking ;

water and the way to to an
agreement is to pre-e- nl all the urgu-- 1

incuts pin con In a friendly man- -

nor. "Wc not enemies but
frli uds" and we are all asked to

. .... '

uie mi. uens oi luxation.
X.iw wo reeehed our lu

f.ii mill Ion we litely confess that we
went to the only place in town fop
such and that is the ollk'c
of our electric "light water'
commissioner. We huvo found that I

thi' best way to get leliable inforiua- - '

lion i.s to go to head quarlers. .Mr.'
Kieh was very kind and gave us the'
use of the city recoids and answered
all questions in a gentlemanly manner.;
In our urticle of last week we mention- -

ed the cost of coal only because that
Is tlie only variable quantity in the.
total cost of, pumping and varies
most directly with the amount ofwator
pumped therefore it, is (lho only item l

of importance in tlie. discussion of '

cost. The coal blll.s of jfi( must not '

be confused with tho present cost of
coal. The records show that prior
to September ot year much the

was bought locally and was the
best grade. That coal cost tluvi. nr
f,"lr ,i,n,'si,s,"u,,h "',,,u' ,,,ml "sed st
present. Auiim u are puinpiiiL-- ."i.- -

I'ou.iiiiii gallons per year instead ol -'

.Viii.ouii.
As for the accuiiiey of iho water

motels in service longer than one year
we suggest to the owners that thev
haie tin-i- toted by the water depart- -

incut before makiiiL a stateineiit. We
know that some meters aie better than

k-- t

our Knli ii. n.

vt iii mane urn- - Hum

our picseuicosi coal aniouutH
per year. A well worth

working .since itie,pivents
I1, fts.OOO.oo

Installation
further tlie pumping

fifty pc.rcont wliluli iltHluutvil
from tlie total nrtiHont cost, of coal
?M!0.00hiivosS110.)0. Tlieaprliitf pipe
lino having ono third (lednotcd from

point

this loaves $27.1.01) wliluli would bo tlio
total power oost of pumping under tin;
new oonditloiiH.

neglecting entirely tho added revenue
Hint eould be obtained by having u
wholesome product to deal out to the
oily as a matter of fihittlioiidded bond
issueonn.ooo.uuwou.oienuer a sav- -

ing io civy ucmuu giving us an 1111- -

iimiicu 8iiiiy in mu I'urcsi sum m
waier. i

I

Testlnft Seed Corn.
' The majority of wide-awak- e corn
growors realize tho advantago of tost
lug germination of tlieir scod corn
before planting. Tho "ear row"
method of improving corn lias empha-
sized the need of selecting seed corn
on the ear. Altho the apparatus re
quired for testing the germination of
ear corn need not be expensive, still it
is believed that there arc many who
hesitate undertake this thru
fear that it will involve the expend!
ttire of much time and labor. To
satisfy this demand and aiouse a
greater interest in corn Improvement,
tho Nebraska Seed Laboratory has ar-
ranged make single our germination
tests of seed corn for Nebraska farm-
ers. Not more than fifty such testa,
however, can be made for one person.

you wish your seed tested write us
to tliut effect and wo will sotid you
llfty envelopes lu which the
.sum pies can bo sent to this Laboratory.
Let know once if you wish us to
make this test. Address Nebraska
Seed Laboratory, Lincoln, Nobr.

Retailers Will Go To School
Illustrated lectures window trim-

ming: talks by experts on "Salesman-
ship" uud complete studies and dis-
cussions credit rating systems.

experience lor each one to learn for
himself, will be on the piogram the
coming mooting of the Federation ot
Nebraska Iletailers. t

1'iosideiit Fred Diets ot Madison and
'Secretary W. II. A very ot Tlldeu have
announced the next meeting beheld
ill omahu, March 7th, Sth and !)th and
a program has been arranged which
wiU l,lJ H -- 'uiar school the best

Idtul 1..I..LI I.I1L.I ..... ... ...nil....! ...!"" ""; ''"''7- - "
ami iiuicies. uui me tr eu p ans of
pericueed mei chants.

I he illustrated lecturcson window
triiuinlii-- r aie by Ueorg.i .1 Cowim '

".aiiagcr the Dry CouiU Uepoi tor
,,ml vtvv l"'ilut ot the Koeste, .

acnooi in widow 1 riiiiiniug. lhc M' '

luctuns, given a.s they are with the
sleniplican. are worth u ti ip toOumhii
I.' : i in . .. . ,,...i, Fan-.iu.nu- .i ue inu size

j'''l-l'l- y window and will show the
possiuiiuies oi nxuig iqi the windows
m any store. 1 he lectures aro free
a,,i" merchant in Nebraska whether H

,

member ol the Association not".

Avoid Harsh Drugs
Many CalltnrticsTcnd to cause 'Injury

to Bowels '

If are subject to constipation,
l'oU a"' strong dings and

tlmrtliw. They only give temporary
,elief aml 'oactiou is hurml'ul

. . .

countered in stock and , mutual cooperative deliv-makin- g

the actuality be-- : cry systems and help.s to mor-for- e

snow Hies next which it would many years

much

article.
mind

only come

ond

share

nstowlU.ro

information
and

will
last

coal

tho

work

yon

l,ll'ir
annoying . stockyards
no

a oure al"1 lni,r tomlcucy is weaken j HatllcM
tnc 'ib''-tl- y weak organs with which 'othen
tlK'' 0()mu eitract. ,

We honestly believe tbat we have
the best constipation treatment ever1
devised. Our faitli in it is so strong
that .sell it the positive guiiran
tec that shall not cost the user a

"tint does not give entire
motion aim completely remcdi consti- -

pallou. Ihis pieparatii.n is called
Uiwiill Orderlies. These are prompt,
soothing and most ell'ectivo in action.
They ant iiindo of a recent olnunioal
discovery. Tlieir principal ingredient
'' odorless, tasteless and colorless

Combined with other well known in- -

gredients. long estublisbod for tlieir

ccssive looseness 01 mo iiowes. They
j

i

!

'

rr- rrzrr

others and that till meters aro butter usefulness in the treatment of consti-tha- n

none at all, but all meters need
' l'ation, il forms a tablet which is cat-testin- g

occasionally. If hII nietersi l11 J'st like candy. They may be tak-wcr- e

tested rcguliuly might Und j at any time, either day or night,
the difference between wIihI Is pump-- ' without fear of their causing any In-e- d

and what Is paid for. ,
j convenience whatever. They do not

In connection with this water quest- - Ki'ipc, purge nor cause nausea. They
ion must not forget the value of act without causing any pain or ex-th- e

nowcr from tin Mm,,.,,. L,, ..;..,, ' . . . . '."In r.rtit.. ;... :.

to

to

or

it
satis- -

broiiKht Mve i(,"1 for 0,,il,ll,i"' wouU i.'Huatregarding the pressuio
that might bo obtained were the I ln?,'M'' "" "HlM' I't'oplo as well as or
springs to the powerliou.se and the most hearty
attached diifet to the suci'ioii of thej Thev come in two 31ko packages
pmup This pressure tbus obtained .,.UM 10 U0K :m tllMjhcould be made to supply practically ,, .
one tl.iidot the ilomcMiJ, prossuic ..'f

",-,l,4 " " itnln thorn uuly
fuityltvc pounds i,.,,,,,,,.,! i,y,iny vu.jjjHt our btnrt,-Tli- e Koxiill Store. Tlio
ivguhUcd water .oikj sj.,tom. Tliiu H. K. Urice Drug Co,

ou uhuvmir of tliiid
i'ohi now iiseu to pioduiv.it.. ri
saving in dollars and centM based upon

Ihisirvn
j 1K i--- A.
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W70.00 saving
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DENTIST
Dr. T: A. TrumWe, D'. D. S.

' ' ASSISTANT
.

Over Cottillg's Drily Store,

THE LEGISLATURE
Lincoln, Xolir., Fob. 27, 101 1. Rath-o- r

tliau hold iilht .sessions',! he llouso
mombors liave agreed to ijeuin their
morning huhslons at nlno o'clock and
afternoon sessions at 1:30. Committee
ineelings will be held in tho evenings
and before tiiuo o'clock in the mom-lug- s.

n

A joint committee consisting of
Senator Albert, Tibbots and Pluck
and llHprcsciitatives tjuaehenbiish,
Moriarity and Grossman ueie lately
h0it.uU!,i ,y tho demooiat eiiucus to
(lmft aml pus, ,,, llehlffllwl tll kcep
l0 piatfui II) pledges of the majority
,,,.,.(,.

Tho Senate lias been passing u mini- -

hoc of bills but the house has been
less fortunate A few days ago when
the order of third leading was reached
a couple of bills met such instant and
brutal deaths that nut hois of other
bills on tlie calendar rushed the body
into general lliu to save further murd-
ers.

It is tho unanimous judgment of a
joint committee of both houses that
the Slate University should be moved
out of the city of Lincoln and located
on the largo tract of land whore the
State Agricultural Colleges aro situate.
This land is adequate in every way
and already belongs to tlie state.
There is ample room for the buildings
to bo laid out conveniently and with a
view to u beautiful campus. Street,
car servico will make a dlil'orenco of
about twenty minutes between the
present and proposed sites. By the
joint report tlie medical college will
remain at Omaha.

Senator Placck has been named as
the chalrmau of a joint committee to
have charge of the bills and amend-
ments pertaining to redistricting tho
state into congressional, judicial, sen-
atorial and representative districts.
This is a tremendous task, second on-

ly, perhaps, to that of the tluauce com-
mittees in reporting tlie appropriation
bills.

The demociats mean to pass another
"non-partisa- n judiciary" bill. Jt is
provided in the last state platform
that it will be done. It is understood
that tiovernor Aldrich will not inter- -
......... i.:.....! . i . ...... ,

liuau uiFji-uwuua-
, itt icasi nun no will

not go so far as to veto sueli a nieas
lire. It is pointed out that he can not
consistently oppose such a measure in
view of ills, manifest willingness to ac-

cept votes from all parties at Ills late
election.

Acting upon the suuKestion of (iov- -

ernor Aldrich the special committees
ot tho legUlature have been trying to
,..,. ... .,, ,,.,,, (.r , .,,

lllc ,)y t,(, ,.,,.,.,. ON,.l.11.,Vo ol- ,hl.
slu. ,,w;,,lNt t,R. tih.vtUm ..nicluN at
() , While Hie con.inittees we.e
at Omaha work wan delayed in both
,,R. ,lHSi, ,, Slll(lt, ., a b(J .,,,, llf
expense piled up Oilier sissiotis are
In-im-: held at t he lupitul and w Itm-s-

u, ,,. Ilt., .,,., flll l)ni!1)a
v othiiig still tlinc de eloped ami
no statement has been proven or deii- -

ieil. ft is thought prubublu that
another apiiriquialion will have to be
made for the purpose of paying the
unusual expenses inclined by tho
pnTut st,!,si(m '," Ul? way of, ll,vt,s"
gat ions, contest hearings, and rent for
committee rooms outside of the capitol.

Two mutters of supreme importance
occupied the attention of tlie legisla
ture during tlie past week; in the

bilL for direct lceislatioii,
wise known as Initiative and Be.

ferendum, has been before tlie House
nearly all tho week. The Senate and
House bills on the latter subject differ
only in details and It Is certain that
the dillereuees will lie auiicably settled
and the law will ln i.iiue.led wli limit.
blood letting. Tho sentiment for
stockyards IcL'islation has at all times
been more friendly in tlie House than
in the Senate and tho friends of the
measure feel that tlie worst is over.

Omaha and Lincoln colored people
arc up in arms ever a bill introduced
by McKissiok of (luge and said to have
been drawn by Chief clerk lliuhmond
of tlie House, providing a line divid-
ing thu blacks and whites in street
cars, railroad trains and theaters.
Mr. Richmond insists that the measure
was not inspired by any racial prejud-
ice and is lu no wise a "Jim Crovy"
bill a.s applied in southern status. Ho
says il grew out of a demand in Omaha
especially, where Hiero mo mauy in--

:lM)mit noe-roe- who abuse their tirivll
eges nuil aro uot cotitent.as the. better
eluss of negroes are, to accept tho
common rights of citizens. Col lUch- -

,no,ul ,w,r0, ir ls nl a
meanure. auilhe U not pushing it on
lmrl K''lll"lh'

j
f(VI I 1 EI 1 IKIPCDALu J II. EilJLlilVlEitV

Aurlinnppi.

Nebr.
I ready to your Miles, Gctyour,i.L ti. refers yon tohls iiiiiny
iMistmm.rt. f.n riioniioiSeliilnt tons. 'Il...

jirraph, nhouc. write or see him for
I dates.

somet lines more tlmu Senate the Ollis bill has
eoiifctiiiiitiou. They in way etfectlbeen the bono of coutentio'ii, while the

out

piped person.
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TH0MASlRed Cloud. 1

nHWWAYQF SMOKING MEAT
By applying two coat of WmqitT'S CONDHN'SED SMOKE

rectly to tlio meat with a brush after the meat lias gono
tliroiiRh tlio att. It
delicious ilavor nnd
Insects through tho

Wright's
fin a llnntil mnnko nnit

In luirntnr lilrl'rtpv tinnil. it la mil titi

will bo thoroughly smoked, will liavo

metal cap. NKVKlt SOLD IN Ut'LIC. A bottle wilt nmoko a barrel of meat
(2S0 IIib.). Kor Bnlo by all dnif?Klt at Tjc Evoiy bottle guaranteed. AfIc
tlriiKKlst for l'RKW BOOK, "Tlio Now Wuy." Uo euro to b'Ct tho gcnulno
WltlOUTS CONDENSICD B.M0KE. Jiludo only by

THE E. H. WRIGHT CO., Ltd., Kansas City, Mo.
UOl.D Aitl UVJLllA.S'X'LiiSrii

H. E. GRICE.

SPRING
Dress Goods
C VERY CASE of the new Dress

Goods that we open up makes
us more enthusiastic about the quality,
the variety, the values we'll have to
offer you.

NOVELTIES IN WOOLEN SUITINGS

ij Silks in the newest patterns, Cotton
goods that look like silk will be ih
abundance. Beautiful new wash tex-

tures in white and colored will be
shown in great quantities. Lawns, Tis-

sues, Dimities, Percales, Batistes, Pop-

lins, Crepes, etc.

The looms never produced anything
so handsome looking as the dress goods
we have secured to open the season
with.

By all means come and see the fash-

ionable fabrics we are showing before
you decide on the cloth or the color
for thai new dress.

ftllMm
ixa

GENERAL
A MIGHTY SAFE

?
Public

itoiiil
nuil llltle

will keep solid and sweet and frco from
cntlro summer.

Condensed Smoke
rontnlna notlilntr eseenl What Is obtained

Mrmnri, mmrt hnttlon nnlv. ench Willi

DRUG CO.

fl$
.JLtfaHawsLPH

MERCHANTS
PLACE TO
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yetiilluu mill '.'year-cilil- ,
dinky iniiies.

o ii oil l)

UndVr the Hammrr

nud under milt

GAR.BEK, Owner.

4

Iiilc ii'iitiil iii farm fur llu- - .tur to
Clyde I'olniMif iiIiiiii crick inn tislilp. I am iilli-rtin- :

al u I1 -
uiii-lliii- i nil in.v I.Ke Sloi-K- . I'ai'iu Imple-

ments I ln ami liralii. AT M I'AKM.

i mii.i: Miiri ii ui-- : iiwk.
I(m ci oi n. mi sk .

Tuesday, March 7th, 1911,
, i on i n ci.ot K M.
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1'J hlinalH, Si lu liw poiiiutK. und 10 huiuury iiIuk,
U hriioit Mitt H.I innle liou.ull line llulUy KUill uud nil
llior(nu;hlircil and liluh crude lit its.
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ill In iomiI repiilr, Mime n iehiiiI iim new. I .lay hawk
Htiu-kt-r- . lt cilnndurd mower, 1 l'J-l- l self duiiin liav
riike.Jdniu' H'i'Pb. I Hock lsllmd rlitliiK lliiler, aOhlo
rlil I in; ciilllMilnrs newly polnli-it- , 1 limllone lltc
H x Hi newly Htutrpeiicd, 1 coiIcnII, I wacon liov.
1 ImiKiw, 1 ripilni; wukoii. 1 ilouble-seutt-d- .

1 top Imiusy. I sot heavy work liarni-w- i wllli
hreai-liliiK- ,

eei-yililii- in unod Klinpcnnd (kmI repair.
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Aliuut III tuns utsci-oni- l ernp nud I tunx nt third crep
tjoiiil iimllly liny, v

.IK) II L' h P. I. S K A It C 1 1 It N AH)

Aliuut JW IiiinIicIs line iimlltv e:ua corn. w ell Intit,
would iniike evi'ullent seed.

Evetylliing Goes
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Cm.. .Iakk i;i,i,i.MiMt, Auellmii er.
K. It. I'l.ntiAMi:, Clerk.
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